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Fassed .9& July, 1866.
Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legilatie

Council, and Assembly, as follos:z--
1. Al Parish Officers of the àaid Municipalities or

many as may be deemed necessary for the year ensuing their
appointment, Ïhal be appointed from time to tim by the
Council of thé' said Municipalities, an. not otherse pro-
vided nevertheless, that the Paish Offiers who may be in
office at the time of the passing of this Act, may contimie in
the same until others shal be aypointed in their stead.

2. Al, Acts and parts of Actâ inconsistent with this Aet
are hereby repealed.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to encourage the formation of Oyster Beds

Section. Section.
1. Lease or License, by whon granted 4. Penalty for trespass on any Lease.

proviso. 5. Penalties, how recovered.
2. Lease, how sold. Upset price, by -6 Penalty to be in addition to civil

whom determined. rights of Lessees. . Free naviga-
3 Rights of Lessees. tion not to-be interfered wnth.

Passed. 9& t4, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assemby, as folIows
1. The Governor in Council;may grant leases or licences

of occupation for a term not exceeding ten years, of the fore-
shore beyond low water mark ,on 'the ýcoast, or within, the
bays, inlets, harboursor rivers of this- Province, for- the, fo-
mation of oyster beds, and the cultivation of oysters pyq-
vided that no oyster .beds now existing shaIl be so leasedor
licenced.

2. That when application s made for.any lease or licence
under the precedingèe#tion,.the lease or licence shall e sold
at public auction after:twenty one days notice in the!Royal
Gazette, in which notice the bounds of the lease or licence
shall be specified; the upset,.price shail be determined by the
Governor in Council; private rights and privileges already
granted not to beaffected bythis et.

3. The hofders of any 'sich'Iea'isor licence shall have the
exclusive r1ight to lay don and.toraise-or ake away a
from withinuthe limit of any such lease or licence

4. y Ay person½ho, without the leave ofthe owner ofiany
such lease o icence, shall remove from, or carry away any
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oysters from within the limits of any such lease or licence,
ùch .ërson àha.l, for eaci and evèry offece fenféit and pay

a sum not exceeding twentddylre nörless tar fot doIaä,
to be suéd fo áiid iecovêted in the näib.é of thé ô½nëî of
suòh lešae or licence befor'e anñ Jûstiê öf thë Fâce fi the

ouùty Where the offence shallbe sünsidted, aYid èuéh fines
hl be paid té thë ô'nèi of suclh içaèe or li ene.
5. Such fines or pnéalties shall bé sued foi ând iéovered

in the iñáñner piéribea by Chptei 138, Title ixivii, of
the Révisëd Stàtutës, '0f imnary Convictins.

6. Thé fines änd penaUiies iimposèd by this Act shah lië in
addition to any civil rights and remediés òf the owners of
any such lease o. idence, and nothiâg in this Act shall
authorize in any way the iritëifèéince with the free naviga-
tion of any bays, haibours, rivers or inlèts in this Province.

CAP. XV.
An Act id retiýë ad pipetuate the Act to providé foï rèjbiït1üg and

puisin tie Decisions of the Supreme Court, and the Act iu
amendinext théreof.

BE it enacted by thé Lieutenant .4dbernor, Legislative
CoUiéil, àùd Assëeibly,-hit ah Act fliäde and passed in

thë siath yeKÈ of thé Reigti ôf His lte Majèsty Xing Williain
tie FÉuith, intiilëa Il AM AAé to ploide f1i Ïeépiing ähd
jnblisling fli Dèisibné of the SûpYeifiâ Côürt," hnd alsb

kn Aét made ad àâséd in the twenty seventh yehà ùf thi
Rèigui of Hi. lpiesent Mfeàty, Queen Victôria, iùtit1ilid
"An Act to amend the Act to provide for reporËiùg â#d
publisliing thl Dýisibis: of thl Suùýérè C 6rt,". be and
the sadie rnå hëriby ïrerälg iaéiyed, cthinuda ad~ de-
lai-ed tá b e iin fill för% ând éffet f'ô ýer.

CAP. XVL
An Act to ýrovide for the!rompt ent of all demande upon the

ProvincialTay.
Section.

13rå"siief ïo idèWïv T- e - fi r 3. 1áurtd å'Ì Bi
advac.s;lipgtofsuchadvahces. monys hBankwbseTendéir
Tendri to apcif rate p'r 'ent. l ias been accetea exceptions.

2; 'Tendes!to be subi tted to Gvera-or 4'. TÉaasinÉer hot 'ehi 151 «'or fàilure
in Council, for approval. of any such. ;ct


